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the Rrcat h al had natied. and lome
left [or liome. It wax ( ha general Imprcs-

lon that both horses had done tliclr 1> e l ,
anil Blow tlmo wa looked ( or. Ileeretwas

"freely Expressed that the heat hail not been
A quarter Eccond faster. Forty-five minutes
later th track was again cleared , and the

-two liorncs came out. Il was novr realized
that the track was taster and both horses
In the very pink of condition. Not only
this , but Curry was proving that his boast
was not an Idle one. He wns giving Gears
hit greatest race. The latter seemed to bo

. lomevvhat surprised , and he nnd, Hamlln ,

the owner of the wonder , held a close con-

jultatlon
-

on the track. Hamlln asked his
driver how the horte felt , and received the
rcoly that he had never b cn In such flno
condition before.-

"Well.
.

. II'* n good thins" ' was the reply-
."for

.
we've not a. race on our Imnda ; send

him out for everything In linn , It you have
to ,"

Again the two hcrses fncKl ench other
for the word and again the word was Riven.
Like twin rockets they dirt from under the
wire and started the trip around the turn
that wa& to bring them glory and fame , Hoh-
crt J went right to the front , moving llko a

.plcco of mechanism. At the quarter he led
the blR fellow by two lengths , Joe I'atchen
closed up the gap going down the back-
stretch and was hanging to the little bay's
wheel at the half , which was reached In-

r.026! , 1'atchen me veil out a little more
und was well alongside of Holier t J at the
three-quarters. Tula was reached In ,

and It was realized that without a break
. oven the fast mark of the previous heat was-

te be placed Into Insignificance. On came
tba gladlatorj smoothly and moving to per ¬

fection. Curry WPS urging the big fellow ,

nnd deers , with faith In little llobert. let
litm out and IIG inivcd away from the black

"nt the distance stand with a mighty burst of-

npced and passed Under the wire two opzn
lengths In front of his determined competitor

, ln 2:02 4. I'atchen was marked nt 2:024.:

The crovd could not contain Its pent up en-

thusiasm
¬

logger than to sco the nose of King
llobert pushed under the wire. One long

, cheer burst forth and continued until Starter
Sv'alker announced the tlmo nnd the tlmo-
li d bien posted by riinrters , Again cheer
upon cheer wag given for the great sldo-

wheeler
-

i -
, Sccrolurv Oraven proposed three

sheers for Mr. Himlln. which were given Ulh-
a will , and the famius old turfman re-

aponded
-

: gracefully to the compliment. Gcers-
was- also similarly complimented , as were
Curry , the driver , and Taylcr, the owner , of-

ratchcn. . The two great steeds were not for-
gotten

-
'

In the distribution of thcsa favors on
the part ot the crowds. World's records had
been shattered , the faitest heat ever gone In
harness had been witnessed and thu crowd
wont wild ,

LAST HEAT OF Til 13 HACK-
.II

.

was close to 5:30: when the third heat
was. called. Joe I'atchen was ready for the
last bout , which was to astlle whether or
not ho was to score a mark after showing
such wonderful speed. Hoth horses and
drivers were cheered as they took positions
for the word. I'atchen was acting a llttlo

, badly , nnd two attempts wera made to get-
away before both animals -wore well on their
gait. It was a great sturt , but I'atchen was
moving at a gait that Bent Hobsrt Into the

1 air. This was going to the quarter , and the
break was a bad one. Oecrs. brought him

' to his feel very quickly , however , and It
was not n second before he was chasing the
big black. I'atchen passed the quarter In-

OiSO }; , three open lengths in front , but
Itobert , moving with great precision , slowly
crept up on his antagonist , and by lha tlmo
the thMo-qimrlera was reached had re-

covered
¬

two lengths of his lost ground.-
I

.

I'atchen was going at a clip that looked as
though he would carry the heat , but was"-

i seen to waver half way down the stralch.-
thoi'gh

.
ho did not leave his feet. Itobert

' moved up slowly but surely , and look ad-

vartago
-

of the swerve made by the black.-
Ucers

.
1st him move out as much as ho

would take , and at the distance stand he
had overhauled and was on even terms with
Joe. Curry helped his favorite all ho pos-
sibly

¬

could , but liobert was not to bo con-
tu'.ercd

-
, nnd ha finished the third lioat In

2:04: % . a half length to the good. Patchen
was marked at 2:05.:

Everybody was glad llobert had -won ,

but still there was general sorrow that
ratclicn In his brilliant performance had
not secured a recognized rmirk.:

Similar scenes followed the finish of' 'this
heat as .the two previousthough the en-

thusiasm
¬

was not so intense. The average
tlmo oftho'threo' heats vruu 2:03: 2-Ci *

Flying Jib will go against the record Sat ¬

urday. Mr. McDowell , his 'driver , says ho-

la In the pink of perfection , and great time
Is looked for from him. Results today :

First race , 2:18: trot (unfinished yesterday ) ,
Btake 11.000 : Dolly Wllkest won th i third.-
Klxlh

.
and seventh lientn nml race la "ill'A ,

2174.: 2:21.: IJrown Dick won the llrst and
liUU heats In 2I3K.: 2:13: % . Baron Moore ,
Commodore Porter , Kilchell's Hed Wllkes ,
Ben Wallace nml Silent Hrook also started ,

Second race , 2:22: pacing , purse JfiOO :

Tommy llrownwon the fourth , Iltth and
sixth heats ami race In 2:1 V1 , 2:14' . 2:17'i-
.Iamcl

: .

won the first and second lieu Is In-

210i , 2:14.: Syrcmia won the third In 2WS.:

Julia II. Hustler. Husscl. llylle T , Nellie
O , Robert Di I'rlncu Kdlct , Monte Ghrlsto
and Hey Baron also started.

Third race 2K: pace , 3-year-olds , strike
11,000 : THhel A won the race In three
straight heats. Time : 2:10Vi.: 2:12'i: , 2:13J.-
Bldmont.

.
. Antldole , llennen , Uronkfleld , Sal-

lie
-

Branson , Harry II nnd Quiz also started.
Match paclnK. purse 15.000 : Robert J won

In three straight heats , Joe Pnlchen second.
Time : 2:03J , 2:02Ji.: 2:01: % . Tlmo by quarters :

Three-
Quarter.

-
. Half , quarters. Jtlle.

First heat. . , , 0:3111: 1:02V4-
1O

:

Second heat. 0:30U: : IrSOW 2:02',4-
V.OUj

:

Third heat. . . . 0:30: }; I:33U 2:01: %
Allx against the world's trottlntr record ,

2:01: ! Time, Allx. by quarters , 030i; , 1:02: ,
1:33: , 2OIJ.: J.
_

I if' JCXCITIM : HAY T wi'Nusoit TICACK.

biz j : piiU Krrp tlio Hinrtcr ] luiy'nnil tlio
Crowd In Kxrltcmrnt.

DETROIT , Sept. C. Today's program of
races at Windsor consisted of four events ,

"besides two races unllnlshed from yestori-
d.iy. . It was Impossible to complete the list
before dark. About 2,000 were present. Thq
track wa's In good slmpc nnd the racef )

were the most Interesting und exciting of
the week. Results :

2:16: class , pacing ( unnnlshed yesterday )
purse JMX ) : linoette won the first , fourth ami-
llfth heats. Time : 2:21.: 2:16: . 2:1CV4. Qertlo-
D won the second nnd thlnl heats In 2:17U-
nnd 2:18.: Maud II. Dollle K , Ituck F , Jack
the Kipper and Caesar also started.

2:21: trotting (unfinished Wednesday ) ,
put tie tSOO : Johnnie GoMdiist won In Btrnlght
heats. Time : 2:22: , 2:19: % , 2M'4: , Wllkes
Chief, George L , Napoleon. Strcgoff, PrinceHarry , Polly Stanton , Mil's Klrkman , Harry
N. Letlta , llolicmlan Hoy. Je.'Ble Hood nnd-
.1'abst also started.

Yearling trotting , stakes $200 : Aberdeen
Clay won the second anil third heats. Time :
2:1714: 2:17Vj.: Dorothea won the llrst bent
in 2:30. Mollle 11 and Gold Cure also
started-

.Twoyinrold , trotting , stake J2M : May
Hunter went the mlle In 2:2J.: Tlin other
entries wore drawn.
, 2:21: cjass , .pacing , purse {300 : Cheerful
Alcywon in'straight' heats In 2:17'i.: 2I5Vi.:

2:10.: Trlxy Hall. Quaker K. nixie Van !
Dolly W , Mollle F. Nettle V , Demand , Ham ¬

let n rid Carrie N also started.
2:19: class , trotting , purse 7309 (unfinished ) :

Forest Hey won the llrst heat in 2:17: } ; ; sec-
ond

¬
heal declared a dead heat between

'Huron Boy nnd Forest Boy. Time : 2:1CW.:
VrlWFkl won tin ? third heat In 2:13.: Chloc
and llasscra also started.-

I

.
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C2XKTUVciirnI . .txn-

A. iliite of Xnoirlrtl'ji anil a Jftnl of-
Utffulniat,

There a ro nioro llitnra InstructlTo , mafii-
ind cntrrtiiliilui : in that tn it book.DidAmerican Kiicyiiloixullo Dlcllonery , " tliintu-
aiiy kluillur publication over IsiueJ.

This erea < wort , now for Urn nrat tlm-
plticol within vliu i-c.icli of everyone , la a-

nnlmia publication for It ID at tlio Hmia: tln-
tt ixTfect Ulcuouarjr and a coiupletu ousycli-
pulln.

-
.

Only thai number ot Ilia boolc corre pond
tar with ttia Briiott uuintxr of tha coun.3-
4iirrwuicd will bodollv r l-

.UNK
.

Sunday and Turvd Weok-dar couixmvwith IS cents lu coin , will buy onj ti.vr-
tof The American Km.j-cloixxlU U'cvloa-

ry.
-

. SciiU onlera to Tlio ll<jo O.Tloi
. i onlei* iihould Iw ailJroswJ ta-

DIOT10NAEY DEPAKTilENr

PULLED OFF TIYO GOOD RACES |

Breeders' ' A'archtlcnCnrdProvaj Far Bet-

Ur
-

Than. Pub'icly FBtimited ,

YOUNGSTERS SHOW THEIR BREEDING

Tivo-Vn r-Ol ls Cut n Hot Clip and JSot

Thi'irnrlviitstl Up In llm l.isl-
Tliu Tlirrc-Yrnf DldnKlicnr-

Up Strong- .

The feature of Iho raclr.g at the Breeders'
meeting yesterday afternoon was the exhl-
hltlon

-
mile traveled liy Fred K , Gould &

Miller's pacer , with a mark of 2:1U1.: On
Wednesday afternoon the managers of the
race * made arrangements to give the people
a match race between Kretl K and Itoso-
water , the fast Missouri stallion. A liberal
purse was hung up for these two horses , and
an offer of an additional 1500 to the horse
that would break the track record made by-

llpwtly Hey , 2IG: 4. was considered n strong
Incentive for the animals lo put In their
bent llck.i to win the extra money. Bui
both the people and the officials were con-

siderably
¬

disappointed , for early In the day
It was announced that llosewater waa at-

tacked
¬

with a slight touch of the colic and
might not li ? able to start In tlio race. Still ,

there were hopes that ho would be 1n shape
to travel n fast mile before evening. 13very-
thing .was done to get the hero In shape ,
and not until the other races were finished
did the odlclali give up hopes of being able
to make good their word. Then It was shown
beyond a doubt that the swift stallion could
not bo started.and the announcement had
to be made to the crowd , who expressed
much disappointment at not being able to
witness th ? main event of the day. How-
ever

¬

, their dlsnpvolnlmenl gave way when
Fred K traveled an exhibition mile for them
In 2:1GV4: , within a quarter of a second ot
the track record of 2:1C'4 ,

The truck was In good condition when
Starter Culbertson called out the 2yearold-
threeminute trotters to compete for a purse
ot 500. Five starters faced the stand for
this race. By mutual consent of thu drivers
of the horses the distance flag was waived ,

so that some ot the more speedy animals
could go for a record and not shut out Iho-
others. . The horses and drivers were too
anxious to get a good start , and they had
to score six times before getting the word.
Drivers Lash and Jones were fined $10 each
by thu starter for pulling ahead of the pole
horse. This was a two-In-three heat race ,
nnd it proved to ho a good thing for Tat L ,
who walked away from the field and won
both heats without a struggle. It was a
procession and without pa'rtlcular Interest.
Summary :

1'atj , l . h. , by Republican (Lash) . . . . 1 1-

Capple Woodllrie 2 2-

We'll Sec 3 3
North Star .- -I I-

W A. 1'axton G 5
Time : 2:35: , 2:33y .

ZBLLATIKR TRAVELS WELL.
The second race on the program was for

3-year-olds , 2:50: class , trot , for a puise of
500. There xvcrc eight slarters , and only
one horse was distanced , although the first
three heats were taken with case by Zel-
latier

-
, who was driven by Dick Tlldun. In

the first heat Zollatter went to the front
at such a clip that she opened up several
lengths of daylight between herself and
the second best horse , and sue- kept 11 up to
the finish , making four of the tallenders
hustle to keep out ot the way of the dis-
tance

¬
(lag. Arlus was second.-

In
.

the second heat Woodallah was dis-
tanced

¬

and George Bancroft took second
place. Zellatler led the field by several
lengths , as usual , In the third licnt , and
made a fine finish. Bob AVIIkcs , who had
just got down to actual work , was second ,

and the field was Rtrung out. 'Summary :

Xellntler , b. m. , by IMlatler CTllden ) 111A-
rlus i 2 G 3
Bob WllkeS . . , , . , . . . . . , . 7 2

George ISanerort ... . . .w..v..i.v. .% 824Lady Arlington -. 335C-
restonlnn - ) : . . . .". . . t 7
Kiite Leonard 5 fi 7-

Woodnlhih . .i , . . . , . . , ; . . . . . . . , . . . '. .' G'd-i
1 Tlmu : 2:2015: , 240; , 23D; ,i.
The exhibition mlle by Fred K wound up the
day's program. When It was announced that
Unsewater wns sick and could not be started
In the special match race Mr , Gould ot Fill-
Icrton

-

, one of the owners of Fred 1C , told
the managers of the races that he was will-
Ing

-
to send Fred an exhibition mile against

time. Driver Robinson brought the here out
for a warming up nbout G o'clock , and after
scoring do-.vn the stretch n couple of times
Ibid the judge* that ho, was ready tor the
word. Fred came down to the wlrs at a
fairly fast pace , but on getting the word lie
setlled down Into swift work , and readied
the first quarter in 33Vi. going as steady as-
a clock. At the halt the watches showed
1:07W: , and he was traveling along as If-

he was going for a pleasure trip. When he
reached the three-quarter post In 1:111-
6Ilcblnson

:

loosened up a bit , and Fred K
swung Into die stretch at a splendid clip ,
but the turn was -so short that he came
near "going up ," and In steadying him
Jlublnscm lost a full second at the finish , but
the mile was traveled In 2:1CV4.: and the
horse and driver were given an ovation for
their performance.

ALL SHOULD 00 TODAY.-

A
.

good program was announced By ths
secretary for today , which Is ( hi last day
of the' meeting , and. there should be a good
turn out ot. turf lovers to help the Breeders'
antcclailon out of their financial dlfllculties ,
as It will lose money at this meeting. There
will be two regular races , with a special ,
which Is to bo arranged this forenoon.
The following is the card :

3:00: class , pace , purse $500 , with these en-
tries

¬

:
Skates Mlko F.lmore. Alllnnco-
Leiinlo Htrlker H. Wilklnwm. Council llluffn
Mont Unwell , 11. U. Ijilto , Tvknmah-
U 1' , Ooorni' M. Ciirllon , Sioux City
Am? ! , . . . . . , .4.W. McCMIuni. Nurfik.i City
Alice II Itumham , I'oplnr Illuft. Mi .
I.lltla lien , , C. rillchuril , Omaha
IsVllliM , . . 3 , 13. YounK , Lincoln
OiiMvlln , . . . . . A. J. IlrlKgN , Superior

Trot , 2:33 class , for $500 puree , with the
following- entries :
Tin- Corporal C. 12. Morns , Columbus
Trenton. , Hilly Itiimon. Ornnlia
Golden flair W. It. Ileiilon , Council IllufTs-
IK'femllno N , Clinmbrrlln , Clarka-
1'atrlan. . U. U Clruluim. Kcrllmer
Dot , Plmitea Atkinson , shux city
Nina II Charles Hcott. Council lUurr *
Ktnr Mi-ilium 11-rt llnnnon , dvstonllos CnKhJnn . , AV. Ornulij- . Omaha
Darky O. W. Cockrrll , Oinalia-

DIU1INO 1)-

1Mutrh Ituco Won liy J'oxlmll Krcnn'a Great
tl-Vcur-Oltl In ( Join ! Form-

.NKW
.

YOHK. Sept. 0. The racing for the
year at Sheepshtad Bay ended today in a-
blaze of glory. The attendance was larse ,

owlin ; tc the contest between Domino tmd-
Cdiford , in which lh j latter -vas favorite
nnd i ho frrmer was the" public choice , al-

though
¬

they could not pour the amount of-
monny Ir.tu lh ring which lh ?

*
> ig pingers|

put up. Both horses were checr-jd at they
passed out to the stnrt. but it was evidentJJomlnu wa * the ftworlte fix in the Kr-iteramount of applause. In tne stnrt tluwn
into the Llutie there was IIUVIvlar , amithe HnK fell with the two in line , l.vmlno
made n trrrlllc bound , nti.l '.u lh lir l six ¬

teenth had carried Clifford at Mich u. pace
that Iliq 4-year-old was bogijlni ; for mercy.
us that part of the raoe was run In betterthan ttx sceond.i , and U wis there Taraltook tin- measure of his rival. On to thellret eighth I her ( lew , lucked together' ' like ateam , and tlH'lr noses struck the pole In
twelve and two-fifths *eoorids from the- fallof the Hair. Still locked together , theyran to the quarter , and the rote was reachedIn twenty-four and two-if ft ha sevonUa , acracking pace. At tha three-eighths , whichwas reached In thirty-six and ihreellfthsK-ecoml *. Domino hail a simile the better ofIt and Clifford was breathinghard. . Tumisaw that hu was safe nnd took Dominoback a trllle. nml the next eighth was runIn twelve nml four-fifths seconds. Thenanother eighth pole was passed in thirteenand one-fifth seconds and Clifford came up
u bit. Taral let out a link and away thablack 3-yeur-old new , covering- the nextplBhth In eleven and three-flftlm. niukliiuthe three-quarters in 1:16: 1-5 , nnd takingall the heart out of Clifford , Then they
roundtKl the turn Into tha stretch with
Dotnlno Kolnu easy and Clifford laboring ,
n length uwuy , Sims -went to the whip Inthe vain hopeof cutcliltiK his flyingunion -
onlst , but the western horse was done und
could do no more. "i>omlno wins , " the
crowd shouted , und It was right , for Taraleased his mount and came In a winnerunder an easy pull In the taal lime of
1:39 25. Never before In the hUtory of thetrack Was there such u wild shout of Joy ,
and as Domino passed the wire a length in
the lead, anil In fact Ml during the lajt

furlong- , the shouts were deafening1. H. L.-

Kn
.

m said nftrr the rare that hn was sat-
isfied

¬

, t-jT he had been beaten by a better
hors , while Foxhalj Kwric sat up and
looked pleased over the victory of his
hoi p. Clifford looked an If he had been In-

n very liard race , while Onmlno wns as
full ot spirit as ever and looked able to
repeat the victory immediately , llesults :

First race , Futurity course : Jack O1

Spades ( ven ) won , Afald Murlnn ( J',4' to 1)-

second.
)

. Ueldeincre ((2 to 1)) third. Time :

1:23: 25.-
.Second

.
race , mile nnd n sixteenth : Vic-

torious
¬

( B to 6) won , 1'eaccmnkcr ( I to I )

Reoond. Koumlmore (3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:45 15-

.Thlnl
.
race, nne mile : Iluwli Penny (even )

won. Tim Bkldmore ((2H to 1 > second , 6Iar-
Bhall

-
(ir, ID I ) third. Time : 1:11.:

Fourth rnco. mile nnd three-eighths : Do-
rian

¬

(7 to ID ) won , John Cooper (3 to 5)-

second.
)

. 1'etcr the Great ((1W to 1)) third.
Time : 2:21: 25.

Fifth race , mile for Domino nnd Clifford :
Domino ( even ) bent Clifford ((9 to 10) by n-

.length. . Time : 1:33: 2C.
Sixth race Futurity course : Ciutta 1'ercha

(3 to 1) won , Dolnbra ((5 to 1)) second. Bllvle
((10 to 1) thlnl , Time : 1:10.:

Seventh race , mile und u otiarter , on turfK
Tim Pepper ( I to 1) won. Gloaming-( to 1))
second , Hyderabad 45 to I ) third. Time :
2CKh.:

t' i-urltc Floored nt Uilonlu ,

CINCINNATI , Sept , G. It was a. day of1
big tlelds nt Latonln today , the llrst live
races on the card havingsixtysix entries.
The entries In the fourth race were the
largest for u stake race In the history of
the track , numbering thirty-one in all.
Scratches reduced the nctunl number to-

eighteen. . 1 It-sale , who waa entered today ,
won the }2OS5 purse In the Maiden strike
with ease. Favorites were knocked down In
every race but one , the thlnl , In which

, at 1 to 2 , i.-ulloped home winner.-
Shlloh

.
, a 10 to 1 shot , won the llrst race1

chiefly through Uoiuthuo's peed riding ,
1'eabody , the favorite , llnlahed fifth. Clem-
entine

¬

completely reversed her previous rec-
ord

¬

for the early part of the week , when
she was held at prohibitive odds , by win-
ning

¬

today In a cunter at 5 to 2 , defeutlng
the 3 to C choice , HhettGOode , by three
lengths. A Rood deal of money went on
Promenade In the third race for place , but
lied John nt BO to 1 captured the place and
Promenade was never heard from. In the
last race the xocond choice , Adam , and
Leonard It , at 12 to 1 , beat the hot favorite ,

Simon W ; with ease. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Shlloh (10 to 1)-

won.
)

. Kind Star ((11 to r ) second. Miss Per-
kins

¬

((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:31: % .
Second race , mile and twenty yards :

Clementine (5 to 2)) won. lllicttgoodo ((3 to' 0)) second. Ell ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15: % .

Third race, seven furlongs : AVIghttnan
((1 to 2) won. Hetl John ((5M to 1)) second ,

Dillon J ((30 to 1)) third. Time :

Fourth race , live furlongs : llessle ( I to 1))
won , Hoyal Spirit ((15 to 1)) secant ) , Ite-
peater

-
(5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02 .

Fifth race , six furlongs ; Adam ((5 to 2)
won , Leonard IJ ((12 to 1) second , Simon W
((4 to B) third. Time : 1:164.:

n lit ICimC M. l.unlH.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. C. Cast St. Louis re-
sults

¬

:

First race , three-fourths ot a. mile : Bes-
sie

¬

Lee won , Pestilence second , Paradise
third. Time : 1:21.

Second race, nine-sixteenths ot a mile :

Jlollle King won , Duddy Held second. Flake-
wood third. Time : 0MVi.:

Third race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

The illdget won , Minnie secund , La Price
thlnl. Time : 1WM.: (

Fourth race , thlrteen-slxteenths of a mile :
Vevay won , Frank C second , Sun Ulas-
third. . Time : 1:27.:

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile : Paul-
cttu

-
won. liart Wallace second , Allopathy-

thlnl. . Time : 1:19-

1VliuuT.f

: * .

at Iluwttiurnc ,

IIAWTIIOnNE , Sept. 0. First race , seven
furlongs : Maryland won , Teeta May sec-
ond

¬

, Full measure third. Time : 1:35.
Second race , one mile : Gascon won. En-

thusiast
¬

second , Joe .Murphy third. Time :

l:4SVi.:

Third race , nine-sixteenths of n mile :
Monterey won , Dlffgs second , Loretla third.
Time : 05St.:

Fourth i ace , mile ana a sixteenth : Sul-
ross won , Mulberry second. Billy Bunder-
land third. Time : 1:33.

Fifth race , six furlonss : Monrovia won ,

Spendollne second , Golddust third , Time :

l:2i VJ.

Sixth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Vigor won , Moe Alack second , Caleb third.
Time : 1:0-

0.Seventh
: .

race, six furlongs : Leo won ,

SHgo second , Imp. Welcome third. Time :

l:2tf.
On thu Olil liointnturi.

WASHINGTON , Sept. C. First race, four
furlongs : Florist won , ISanjo second. Duke
of Gloucester third. Time : UW4.:

Second race, live furlongs : Luray won.
Lady Teacher second , Surgeon third. Time :

1:0): ) .

Thlnl race , six furlongs : Mayor n won ,

Pink U second. Tumult. thiril. Time ; 1:17: % .

Fourth"race" , four furlongs : Mary U won ,

Trlxy Gardner second , Honest Tom third.
Time : 0Wi.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Glostcr won ,

Topmast second , Nubian third. Time : 1:02.

i'JIOKMKVJ1U1.M imolii : AND LOST.

Sot Hark In the Ilrclnlra Unit lit I'lcotnood
for Uuiinlng In the .Stretch.

NEW YORK , Sept. G. The double attrac-
tion

¬

of the postponed race and the free-for-
all made this a day of more than usual In-

terest
¬

at Flectwood , Few races trotted at
Fleetwood have excited so much Interest as
that between Alar and Phoebe Wllkes ,

which was postponed on account ot dark-
ness

¬

Wednesday and fouuht out te-
a ilnlsh today. Each trotter had
won two heats yesterday , and It
required but a single dash to complete
the race. Alar was favorite at 2 to 1 on.
The western mare made u loslnj ? break
soon after belnB pent away and lost her
pole position. Goldsmith hurried Alar along
from the outset and at the half she was
three open lengths In advance ot Phoebe
Wllkes. Down near the Point ot Rocks
Mcllenry began a hard drive , and by the
time the contending trotters had reached
the head of the home stretch Phoebe was
on the wheel of Alar. Half way down the
stretch ahewas in the lead ana at the 100
yards post looked like a sure winner, but ,
making an unaccountable break when
within ten yards ot the -wire , she lost the
heat. Although she bat Alar out by a
half length , the judges set Phoebe back
on account of the break.- The 2-year-old
race furnished a flue contest between the
two California colts. Miss Kate and Whale-
bone

¬

, the former finally winning after a
series of exsltlng finishes. Itesults :

2:11: class, trotting : Alar won the first ,
third and fifth heats In 2:11VS.: 2UH4 , 2:13'.fc.:

Phoebe Wllkes won the second and fourth
heats In 2:13: , 2:11',1.: J SI D and Cobwebs
nteo started.

Second race , 2:27: class , trotting : King
Harry won three straight heats in 2:23 , 2:23.:

2:22.: Uelle Grande. Sidney Smith , Jessie
Clark , Perette , Gee Whiz and Mclror also
started.-

Thlnl
.

race , 3:00: class , 2-year-olds , trotting :

Miss Kate TV on the second and fourth heats
in 2:2aVi: , 2:2: . Whalebone won. the third
heal In 2:2CV4.: Sable Nut won the first In
2:25.: Director's Son , HeassoU and Upland
also started.

Fourth race , free-for-all , pacing ; Mascot
won three straight heats. Time : 2:03: , 2:074: ! ,

2:07W.: Guy and Will Kerr also started ,

Fifth race, free-for-all trot ( under' sad-
dle

¬

) : Tony Medium won two straight heats ,

Vcrnon second and Frank third. Time :

IIAKMITT SCOOTING TO-

I.lnreiln'it HrorcliT Win * Tlirrn Flrnti ) nnd a-

Scroiul t riioji'ium.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Sept. C.-fSpeclal Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) Tlie Cheyenne mee't-of
the Colorado and Wyoming circuit wns held
here loday. The weather was fair , but the
track was rough. Notwithstanding this the
Wyoming third nnd quarter-mile records
were smashed. W , W. Hamilton of Denver
and F. G , Uarnett of Lincoln were the only
fast men from abroad who started In the
various events. The latler appeared to-
be too speedy for the Colorado man. He
carried off three IIrut places and one sec-
ond

¬

, and had It not been for a had fall at
the finish In thu first event of the half mile ,
class li , he would have madeIt Interesting
for Hamilton In this also. Hamilton and
Itarnett were the scratch men In the live
mild handicap. It was a hotly contested
event , but the latter won by half a length.
The class It events were as follows :

One-half mile : Hamilton flrsl , Yorke ot
Pueblo second. Time : 1:09 t5-

.Onethird
.

mile : Hamilton Jlrsl , Bnrnetts-
econd. . Time : OM3 35.

One mile : Harriett first , Helmstreet sec ¬

ond. Time : 2:27: 25-
.Onefourth

.
mile : Harnett first , Helmstreet

second , Time : 0:33: 45.
Five miles : Uarnett first , Hamilton HO-

Cond.
-

. Time : 13:33IS. .
The class A events were a two mile handi-

cap
¬

, a one mile nnd a half mile. FredThompson of Cheyenne won first place and
Harris of I.aramle second In all of them.

HIM Only llrnrtl Ir! | rU.-

QOWES.
.

. Sept. 6.S ? cretnrv Grant of the
Hoyal Yacht squadron today Informed the
Associated press correspondent that he had
heard reports that a syndicate was being
formed In order to challenge for America'scup , but he added that neither Lord Lons-
dnle

-
nor Lord IJunraven hail mentioned thematter to him.

Kid 1'cnr Ijuuli ut Hebron-
.IIUimON.

.
. Neb. , Sept , C.Speclol Tele-

gram
¬

to The llee. ) The interest taken In
the third day's ball tournament was as
great as that of the first and second. This
forenoon a game was played between He ¬

bron and Alexandria , which rcauUed , ||i

favor of Hebron , S to (! . This afternoon's
prune betvttftnnnartnlrp's Giants ami Hub-
bell

-
was arflosjly contested one. Htibbell

did good %fl.rlt lip to the last hnlf of the
ninth Inning , "When they permitted the
ClIantB to t&u&a tlitm nil over the ground.-
Hubbelt

.
, however, carried away the J70-

prize. . Bcorv tj
Onrmlrea , , . .. +. . . . 2 4 7
Hubbell . . J. . . . . . . o 9-

ItaUerlesr" llrtstow nnd Fear ; Webster
nnd Goodwlh. .

)

Tomorrow , 110.tournament) will close anil
the ball ganje be played to a finis-

h.ciiis9'hi.H'rjiis

.

: ' : iuiriMi: : itusv.-
v

.
, ; n .. .

Fifth and Jtoiuuls In Ilia ( Irrnt Inter *

iftliml( Tourimmcnt ,

LEIPSIC.'vSep, { . 6. Play In the nlterna-
tlonnl

-
cliess tniirjiament under the nueplccs-

of the German association was resumed
today , ivhen Ihe fifth and sixth rounds
were contested , The games resulted as
follows :

Fifth round : Molssep and Mason played n
four knight game, -which stood adjourned
after four hours' pluyltig ; Wnlbrodl heal
Snechtlng In a Scotch cainbit , opened by
by the latter, after twenty-nine moves' ,

Xueffert beat Wnytlllch In n French defence ,
adopted by the latter, after thirty-six
moves ; Tarranch beat Behove In n queen's
gambit , declined after twenty-nine moves ;

JanowsIcV beat Tfilclftnann In n French de-
fense

¬
, aftei' thirty-one moves ; Hlnckbunie

and 7lnke drew n, French defense , after
twenty-three moves ; Iterger bent llalrd In-

a Huy Lopez (30rjr3) .after forty moves ;
Sshlfters nnd Schlechter drew a Ituy Lopez
(3ip3)) , after twenty-eight moves ; Mardo
undo Llpke drew a HUy Lopez ( XqprS , after
twenty-nine moves ,

StiechtliiK' vras beaten In the opening,

Scheve nnd Telclunann In the mlddto und
llalrd In the -ending of their respective
games. Weydllch lost by a blunder , while
Marco ought to have won hlsi game with
Llpke but for careless play.

The results of Hit- sixth round , which wns
played between 4 and 8 o'clock , were us fol-
lows

¬

: Schteichtner and Marco tlrew a four
knights game after twenty-eight moves ;
Herger and Schelffcrs drew a Dutch open-
Ing

-
after forty-one moves ; Telelunann heat

Blackburn in a three knights game nfter
forty moves ; Janowsky beat Scheve In n-

Kink's Gamliltr declined after thirty-three
moves ; "Wnlbrodt beat Xueftert In a. Vienna
game afterforty-one mnves. The games of
Mason against Llpke ( Gulaco I'lcino ) . X.lnke
against Ualrd ( four knights ) , and Mlesses
against Sur htlng ' ( Vienna , game ) stood
adjourned at S o'clock. Berger ought to
have won his-game against Schlefters , but
drew through .negligence In play. Telch-
man won brilliantly by the sacrifice ot some
pawns , while .Scheve and Xueltert lost
through bad play in the opening and mid-
dle

¬

respectively.

TOO 31UCU run TIII : SOI.DIKH HOYS.

Ames J'umpklii Hollers Dnfi'at the Kurt
iiodga .111111111 nt runt Hall.

WEBSTER qiT.i . In. . Sept. C.-Speclal(

Telegram tQ The Bee. ) The Iowa Agri-
cultural

¬

college foot ball team from Ames
and the Fort DodgS foot ball team , made
up from members of company G , Iowa Na-

tional
¬

Guard , furnished the major part of
the amusement at the second day's bicycle
nnd foot half tournament In this city. The
game wan Called at 1:43 p , m. The lown
Agricultural collegti- won the toKs and chose
the-side. Fort Dodge led with twenty-live
yards on thekick. . off. Melllngcr , Kroger-
nnd German secured the ball , nnd , amid
loud cheers , carried It to Fort Dodge's
forty-five yard line. The ball was lost by-
a fumble. "Fort Dodge afterwards lost It-

on four "downs. " German , Kregcr nnd-
Illce made good , BO Ins , nnd Melllnger carried
the ball to lha-Knal for the llrst touchdown.

Fort DodgeJejl( p.galn with ten yards on
the kick of the Iowa Agri-
cultural

¬

co-lletfe"stopping It , After neveral
downs German 'carr'el ll'e ball over the
goal for anbther touchdown and then
kicked goal. ' !

Fort Dodge led again with twenty yards
on the kirk off, but It was plain to be seen
the boys from , ( hQt Agricultural college were
too much for thern. At the end of the first
half the score'Svrls 20 to 0 In favor of the
Agricultural College team.-

In
.

the second half they had the game
their own way. lOne touchdown followed
another In rapid succession , nndwhen time
was called the fcere stood 45 to 0 in favor
of the. Agrlcuj.urnj| college.-

O.UA1IA

.

IIOIISUMKX WKI.l. PI.H.VHKD-

.Itobert

.

.! ' AVomlofrul tlmo Itrcetvcd With
Kiithdfitiism Hcrr. ' '

The sensatlorfal time made Uy-llobert J-

at Indianapolis yesterday was the theme
conversation among horsemen last ntghU
All pf them agreed that such time Is phe-
nomenal

¬

and will be hard for any other
horse to equal. Marve Ueardsley said that
Geers told him some time ago that he had
a world beater and would lower all records
before the close of the season , but from
what he said U Is quite evident that Robert
J went faster yesterday than even his
driver expected he could.

Judge Cnlbortson of Chicago , who Is here
starting the Breeders' races , says that he-
doesn't think this mark will be lowered
this season. Ed Gould , IJ. T. Mount. Colo-
nel

¬

Kesterson and others who are owners
nnd breeders of trotters and pacers regard
the tlmo with pride , and predict that In a
short time the harness horses will have
the call on turf-goers' Interest. When the
first reports were received horsemen were
loth to believe them , but confirmation soon
followed , and they expressed their admira-
tion

¬

for the great horse In unmistakable
terms. _________

Clew of the liuox County 1'nlr-
.CREIGHTON.

.
. Neb. , Sept. C. (Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) One of the most
successful fairs Kpox county ever held
closed here today. The stock exhibit was
exceedingly good and the agricultural dis-
play

¬

was above all expectations for such n
dry year. The races were better thnn any
previous fair , horses coming from Omaha ,

Sioux City and other large cities. The
track record was broken In the free-for-all
trot todav by Kltewood , owned by Jan
Waller. Time , 2:3J: Hat , There was a very
large attendance , about 3,000 visiting the
grounds In the afternoon. The day was
clear and calm. Races were as follows :

Free-for-all trot :
Kltewood IllBorefleld .- S 2 2-

A B C 443Probability 2 :t 4
Fred Holcomb -.: 555

Time : 2:37: , 2:372S2.: .
2:37: trot :

Ttedmont ! ; IllDude S 2 : t-

Brlttwood 4 I! 2
Captain Wimple 2I 4

Time : 2:17.: 2:12.: 2:10: ,

Free-for-all running- race :

War Dance 1 1

Sorrel Bill . , . . : i 2 2-

Blllle Takeaway. 3 3
Speedwell I I

Golden Gate. , 2 5
Banquet G 6

Time : 0:31: , 0:53V: .

At HmviT C'lty'n Tourney.-
BEAVEP.

.

CITY. Neb. . Sept. C.-Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Three games were
played in the tournament today. First
game : Arapahoe. 10 : Norton , 10. Second
game : Orleans, W ; Alma' , 9. Third game :
Beaver City , J3j Orleans , 5-

.rinky

.

Hllif CtilH tliu laying Mile.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , Sept. C. Bliss

rode n mile , ilylwg Btait , paced , In 1:3235-
nt

:

Hnmpden park this afternoo'n. He
knocked one and lOne-llfth seconds from
Taylor's "mnfTc hnd ' cstdblls'hed" ii "new-
world's record. tnl ' ' ! '_

lUvht Clrtl&'frnoil at < ireMi : lil-

.GRESIIAM
.

, KeV9Sept. C.-Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The JJee. ) David City played
Groshnm a inaeh Same of base ball here
this afternoon.1 "Score : David City , 5 ;
Gresham , 21. n C-

'Colorait" Cojnvailrs Co in In S-

T."Warner

.

A. $C4 : of llle nallJ" Mining
Record of Uenv 5 I * Inhe ilty , i n 'iisway-
to ths national encampment of the Grand
Army ot the ItepAbll# . which lacets lit Pitts-
burg , Pa. , nextufl'uesday. He Is a delegate
from the Departjijepfl ot Colorado and Wy-
oming

¬

, and says the official train ot Depart-
in

-
; nt Commandar Rollins anj stuff , and of-

Mrs. . J , L. Toddl W&Hdent of tha Woman's
Relief Corps of XXdorad : and Wyoming , will
leave Denver via ' Burlington route to-

night
¬

at 7 o'clock ; prating through this city
some time tomorrow afternoon. Many of tin
southern California - delegates expect to
reach Denver in time to join that train ,

.Movement * of .S ticoliiij Ycmrln , Krpt , O-

.At
.

Tacuma Arrived Glen Clover , from
Yokohama and Hqng Kong-

.At
.

San FranciscoArrived -Peru , from
Yokohama anil Hong Knng.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Prussia , from New
York.-

At
.
New York Arrived- Norwegian , from

Glasgow.-
At

.
Queonstown Arrived Britannic ,, frum

New York-
.At

.
Southampton Arrived Nonnannla ,

from New York.-
At

.
Bremen Arrived Aller , from New-

York.
-

.
At London Arrived Eiistar , from Phlla-

dflphln
-

; Mohawk , from New York ,
At Uelfasl Arrived Lord Chnrlmonl.from-

Baltimore. .
At Liverpool- Arrived -Ohio , from Phlla-

drlphla
-

At ItottPrdum Anlved-Werketulai.i , from
New York

GIVE HIRAM A FOND SENDOFF

Omaha Paili with Mr. Ebright Hojrolting
the Going of a Good Thing ,

HE WILL REMEMBER THE LAST GAME

I'apn 11111 ami 1II < lto > VVItiil Ui( the Sou-

son tie lloiiio In Mom OlorloUB-
1'Hnliloii I'curluVlii * lliu

Other CuHID-

.Omaha.

.

. 7t Lincoln , i! . . '

1corla. lb ; Juincy , 5-

.Haltlinorf
.

, li ; Cnicugo , C-

.Oevi'lniHi
.

, 13 ; Brooklyn , 2.
New York , OJ I'ltl.ibunr. B-

.WttRhlngton
.

, 12 ; St. 1x3 u Is. 2.
Philadelphia , H-lu ; Clnclanutl , 72.-
LiOtilsvlbe.

.
. 15 ; Boston. 10.

Kansas City , 11 ; Indianapolis , 2-

.SluilK
.

City , 12 ; Grand UapldM , 1U.
Milwaukee , 17 : Uctrultt 2,
Minneapolis , 12 ; Toledo , 9.

Well , the Ilourkea broke even with the
Duckerlnos after all nine gamis npleco out
of the eighteen played and that U filmy
enough , for the most sanguine crank In ( he
town gave up yesterday's iJamo btforo It
was played-

.It
.

was thought Impossible to beat the
farmers with Langsford and Fear off the
team , and everybody went out to sco the
final name of the season chopped out In
chunks , but so uncertain Is the great sport
that when a fellow thinks lie knows the
most he actually knows the least ,

There was :i magnificent crowd In attend-
ance

¬

, and the game was one of the sharpest ,

most thrilling nnd brilliant ot all that has
been played here this year , a fitting close
of the season.-

It
.

was Alex against Jasper
Johnson , and when the smoka ot the battle
cleared away It was eee'i I tint the hero of
Tyrone was a hero fetlll. while Jasper was
a fll subject for a uaddtd celt-

.Uut
.

it wasn't Colonel Illll'.vhUe alone who
covered himself with glory , for every
mother's son ol the Hourkes was In the
game bigger thai a horse , rave Pa , who was
a trifle rusty from his tong-'lnactlvlty. Billy
Moran wns present with ills llttlo club and
his big mlt. Grasshopper Ulrlch was glar-
ingly

¬

conspicuous with n trunk full of new
tricks , and Seery anil McVcy played as If the
final goal depended 'on their efforts. Old
Hutch was a mctcpr , McCann a star and
Freddy Clausen n tmly| boy with a glass
eye. Oh , I tell you , It" was ona of the games
you read about , and a happier throng of
cranks never left a ball ground In tlils-
city. .

nut , as lone as U was such a recherche
affair , let us lake a look and see how It Was
all done ,

Thdt imp of the diamond , TJlrlch , was the
first man to face Jasper , and to the dismay
of the crowd ho actually struck out. It
has got to be so that whenever the Grass-
hopper

¬

steps to the plale the fans naturally
expect to see him reach first , If not by a
hit , by some species pf abstruse ledgcrdemaln
known only to his lilnd.-

Tha
.

cold , hard look that mantled Jasper's
phiz never changed an lota when the In-

sect
¬

, amidst the suppressed groans of the
crowd , returned to the bench , Ho had the
same old stony stare for I'a. It Is the firm
ballet of some people, that Jasper dropped
oft an Iceberg some time back , in the drift
period , and has lost none of his charms by
being burled undpr tons of earth for sev-

eral
¬

scores of years.-
COULDN'T

.

SCAUK PA.
Papa was undaunted , however , and the

ftrs't ball Jasper unbuckled he caught It low-

down below the belt and trundled It out to-

Mr. . Barnes of New York , who was on third ,

and Pa qull right there. Then Willie Bill
Mran hoisted his sapling and sent one sky ¬

ward. When It came down the Inflamm-
atoryhaired

¬

Devereauic was waiting for It ,
9lid the Duckerlnos took their turn.

Things at once took on "a somber hue-
.Everybcdy

.
thought the killing had arrived.

Alex opened up by Iwltlng Mister
McCarthy In the small of the back wltli the
ball , and before he could recover from his
remorse the Parisian stole second , Pedrocs
then banged one cut to Clausen and Mc-

Ktbbcn.
-

came forward. He made two wild
stabs at Alex's perplexing slants , then
pushed a little easy ene down to Pa. It-
wa ? too slow 'or Pa to handle , and Mac
mc-do his base , while McCarthy reached
third. But he waa not contented there and
endeavored to score. Old Hutch killed him
at the plate , Peddy taking his place at
third en the play. Speer ended the agony
by flying out to Clausen , and thus the
Ilourkes escaped by the cuticle of their In-
clecrs.-

In
.

the second Jasper was a trllle hot and
he psrmlttcd McVey 1o walk , and the somber
light gave way to a. soft glow like that
which precedes the sun's rise. But the
next two men went out too fjulck Seery-
on a high one to McKlbben and McCann-
on a grounder to first. Hutch then smashed
out the first hit and Clausen went to first
on four wide ones , and the bags were full.

Right hero Seery went out on the lines and
undertook to coach. Ill-starred moment.
That settled It. The old patriarch has a
voice that will do very well for the expres-
sion

¬

ot terms of endearment or other sub-

dued
¬

emotlors , but it was never meant to
open In the presence of a multitude.-

Whltehlll
.

was massacred.
Uncle Hiram that Is Buckcrlno signal-

ized
¬

his return by cracking Alex one In the
jaw that was good for a base. He boldly
stole another and a wild pitch sent him on to
third.-

A
.
score was now inevitable , that Is , It

looked that way , but It wasn't.
The gentleman frpm New York graclcusly

lifted ono over to "MuVey , and Uevereaux
swatted one down to Old Hutch , and
Iluckerlno , thinking his chance had come ,

essayed to skate home. But Hutch was too
quick for him , and with a walling cry that
would have cracked a flro brick ho was
nailed at the plate.-

A
.

clever play-
.Devereaux

.

also stole second , and when
John L. Sullivan laced a safe one out Into
right he thought ho saw his chance , but
llko Hiram he was also mistaken. Jack Mc-

Cann
¬

was the man who was too quick this
time , and Devy's life blood was also splashed
over the pnn.-

A
.

great play.
Here rosy clouds began to smile overhead

and a beautiful amber settled over the
park.

RIGHT HERE CUT BOMB ICB.-

Of
.

course tlio Grasshopper got hit , but
while everybody was rejoicing Over his mis-
fortune

¬

ho'undertook to larceny second , but
was everlastingly flabbergasted by Specr's
accurate throw , Hiram threw Pa out at
first , bill Willie Bill slushed out a two-
bagger.

-
. Captain Mac Us ninto and Seery-

a single , and two earned rum came In ,

What a roar wait up at that.
But In their half tha fanners got ono of

these back.
Jasper first capitulated to the Grasshopper ,

but McCarthy made a hit. Ho got second
on Alex's bad throw , to third on McKlbbcu's
single and home while the latter was being
Immolated at second. '

That was all the Buckerlnos got until the
ninth Inning , but In the fifth we kcooped In
three and In the sixth two moro-

.In
.

the fifth , after both Pa and Willie
Bill had perished at first , McVcy made one
of the cutest little bunts- that ever orna-
mented

¬

a Christmas trr. On Seery's double
ho romped to third , and on McCann's being
allowed to walk the bags were full. At
this highly delightful Juncture Old Hutch
laid his tree against one of Jasper's puzzles
for his third safe. Mac and Seery scored ,

The Grueslmpper , however , was In the play.-
He

.
got between the two runners , and came

tearing down the line. SPOT got the ball
from McCarthy , and as Ulrlcli was the near-
est

¬

man to him ho Jumped after him and
right by Seery. "ho was coining In homo In
the rear of the procesalon. Speer chan.d-
Ulrlch almost to third before he succeeded
In sticking him In the back with thu ball ,

When he discovered ha had bcn after
the wrong man he was the maddest ball-
player alive. Photograph ! taken on the spot
woul'l' have sold like hot cakes at umpty
dollars a dozen. Ilia eyes flnsh :<] horseshoe
nail i , and ha shook BO In M > raga that
the ground all about him for the radius of-
u yard was knee-deep with hayieed and
mosB-

.It
.
was a grotesque Incident , nnd the crowd

never did quit yelling ,

In the meantime Jack McCann tia,4

ploughed on to third. Then ho nnd Hutch
mad ) a double steal

Then tfco crowd whooped her up again.
They were M tickled to aee the Rourkes
steal something !

The ttro runs In the sixth ended llu-
llourkes' scoring, nnd finally the last haltot
the ninth rolled nround-

.IltHAM'S
.

LAST KXI'IRlNa EFFOIIT.
The farmers came In like so many Jackals

on the scent of a dead camel.
They meanl buslnss , and before they Rot

through the whole crowd was scart within
nn Inch or two of Its lite.-

H
.

was enough to give a man the night
sweats.

Sullivan and Jasper furnished easy outs.
Then Alex got a, llulc gay and gave McCar-
thy

¬

his base. He'll ntvor do It again. 1'eddy
smacked the ball In the kisser and It hopped
over the fence. Alex Rot red In the face
and shaky In the knees. H ? gave McKlb-
ben a bag. then Speer slashed out n single ,
Hiram a two-bagger , and the man from
New York another.-

Flvo
.

runs In. One more would tie the
score , two win the game ,

Alex stood like a statue carved out of mud.-
Ho

.

first looked appcallngly heavenward , then
caressed his arm , smiled and prepared to-
do his worst ,

Right hero Hiram used an expression that
no gentleman would lisa In the presence of-
reporttrs. . Ha said well , no matter what he-
said. . I can prove it though , and It's a good
thing Alex didn't hear.-

Reddy
.

Devereaux took Ids position at ( ho
bat, a sardonic grin playing around the hole
la hU face-

."Hero's
.
where wo win her ! "

That was from my esteemed friend ,
Thomas Jefferson Hlckey , on the bench. The
whole Lincoln crowd was yelling llko
Apaches ,

Alex was trembling like some fragile reed
In the wind. Hut nobody thought of him
they were all watching lluck-

.Then.Devy
.

cracked out a high one , nnd
when It came down Jack McCann ntc It , and
our nightmare -was ended. Lincoln was
routed , and the last game of the season waa-
our'm The score :

OMAHA.-
AIJ.

.

. i : . IB. sii. sn. po. A. E.
Ulrlcb , ss. . . . 4 0 0 0 2

Totals . . .33 G 11 0 3 27 11 2
Omaha , 002032000 7
Lincoln 0 0100000(3 C

Runs earned : Omuhn , 6 ; Lincoln , 3. Two-
bane hits : Moran , McVey , Hutchison , Pe-
droes

-
((2)) , Ebrlght. Double plays : Hutch ¬

ison to Ulrlch to McVey. Bases on balls :

By Whltehlll , 4 ; by Johnson. G. Bases given
for hitting batter : Uy Whltehlll , 1 ; by
Johnson. 2. Wild pitches : Whltehlll.
Struck out By Whltehlll , 3 ; by Johnson.
1. Time : Olio hour and forty-live minutes.
Umpire : llaskcll.-

Kaxy
.

< iolnc for IVorln-
.PHORIA

.

, III. , Sept , . The crippled
Qulncys furnished little opposition today.-
McGrcevy

.
was batted easily and his sup-

port
¬

was Indifferent. Score :

Peorla 42003032 1 ]
Qulncy 1 01030000 5

Hits : Peorin , 2G ; Qulncy , 13 : Errors :

Peoria , 3 ; Qulncy , I. Batteries : Dillon and
Armstrong : McGreevy and Uuland.

JACKSONVILLE , 111. . Sept. G. (Special
Telegram to The Bee , ) No game ; wet
grounds.

DES MOINES , Sept. G.-Speclal( Telegram
to The Bee. ) Game postponed on account
ot rain ,

btniidlngof I In- Trimm.-
Played.

.

. Won , Lost.Pr. Ct.
nock Island Itt) 02 47 & 6.D
Lincoln 110 5'J Bl M.li
Omaha 1O( r.S 51 K1.-
2Peorla 1(8( 57 51 52.8
Jacksonville 107 55 51 52.3-
St. . Joseph IDS D3 Kl 50.9
Des Mollies 110 49 Gl -I4.-
GQulncy 107 38 G9 - 35.D

NATIONAL I.UACITK OA.MJC-

S.Haltlmora

.

IVImU Up at Homo With u THIIIO
Victory Ovnr Chicago ,

BALTIMORE , Sept. B , The last cham-
pionship

¬

game of the season here was very
hollow nnd smacked of hippodrome. The
Orioles so far outclassed the visitors that
neither club played good ball. Rain Inter-
fered

¬

with the game and it was called t
the end of the seventh Inning. Score
Baltimore . :. 2I li .1 0 It II
Chicago. 0 300102 0

Base hits : Baltimore , 11 ; Chlc.igo , 51. Er-
rors

¬

: Baltimore , 11Mil; igo , 9. Earned
runs : Baltimore , 4 ; Chicago , 1. Two-base
hits : Brouthers < 2 > . McGr.iw , Decker-
.Threebase

.
hits : JteUraw , ilawltc. Homo

runs : Jennings. Double plays : JermlngH-
to Brouthers ; Jennings lo UIU In l.rcu-
thers

-
, Struck out : By Hawke, 1. llntui-

les
-

: Robinson and Hawke ; Terry , Grllllth ,
Hutchlnson and Schrlvcr. Time : One hour
and forty-five minutes. Umpire : Kuefe.-

Ad
.

-ttcul neil In the Ninth.
NEW YORK , Sept. 6. The I llthbnrgM

were a game lot ot 2-yenr-ulds when they
took the Held In the ninth Innlin : of to-
day's

¬

game , and U seemed cerUiln tlu-y luul-
at last got a victory In New Yor * . fcbd-
denly

-
there came a change and Ili-tro nuo-

a consternation In thi* rank* of the viiltera-
.Farrel

.

was tlia first Giant at the Kit. and
he singled to right. * leekln cnnr ; next and
sent the ball allln betwei: r'ri'' ! anil
center for n clean home run. Score :

Pittsburg . 0 13000100-5New York. 2 0010100 2 0

Base hits : Plttsbunr , 9 ; New Y..t7: Kr-
rors

-
: Pittsburg , 3 ; Now Vo-lc , 5. Karntd

runs : Pittsburg , 3 ; New Yorit , 1. t-tittck
out : By Gumbert. 1 ; by Meekln , 3. Home
runs : Harlman , Meekln. Three-base hits :
Farrel Two-bane hits : Bugden. Double
plays : Ilartman to lilerbauer to llecklay ;
Blerbauer to Iteuldey. Umpire : MiV.Juilil.
Time : Two hours. Batteries : Qumbert itl-
Sugden

:

; Meekln and Farrel.-
llrulrgrnomit

.

III Ilia Koup.

BROOKLYN , Sept. G. The season of 1&9I

came to an Inglorious end here thl.s after-
noon

¬

, Had not McKcun nnd Chlldx mnde
errors after one was out In the eighth
Inning , Sullivan would have shut out thu
home team without u run or a hit. Score :

Brooklyn. 0 00000020-2Cleveland. 0 0 1 2 1 0 2 C 2-13
Base hits : Biuoklyn , 2 : Cleveland , 1C.

Errors :
' Brooklyn , U ; Cleveland , 3. ( Carried

runs : Cleveland , 2. Struck out : By Lucid ,
4 : by Sullivan , 4. Home runs : McAlcer-
.Twobase

.
lilts : McGurr. Double jilnys :

Chlldti to McKean to Tehran ; Connor to
Duly to Luchance. Batteries : Lucid and
Daley ; Sullivan and O'Connor. Umpire :
Lynch. Time- One hour und fiftynine-
minutes. .

Senator * M'ln tlio I.mt Homo fiiiinc-

.WASHINGTON'
.

.
'

S ] t. 'oi-The Senators
closed the season's games on the home
ground by good , hard hitting that Icfi the
game with the St. Louis Hi-owns never In-

doubt. . Mercer was very effective when
hits meant runs ; while llrcltenateln was hit
consecutively and was quite wild. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2913. Score :
Washington ,. 3010150 212-
St. . Louis ,. 0 00020002H-its : - Washlmjton , : St. Louis , 9. .Er-

rors
¬

: Washington , 2 ; Bl. Louln , 3. Earned
runs : St. l.ouls. 1 ; Washington , 3. Two-
base hits : Joyce , yulnn. Three-base hllH :

Welch , Ward. Struck out : By Breltensleln ,

3 ; by Mercer. 3. Time : One hotir und llfty-
live mlnuteH. Umpire : Butts. Batteries
Breltcnstcln und Miller ; Mercer and Me-
Gulre.

-
.

I'lillllot * J'jrotiM'liiili ! 1urowoll.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. C.-The season nt

the homo grounds was wound up today by
the Phlllleu winning two games In succes-
sion

¬

from Cincinnati Score llrst game :

Philadelphia . 00213214 1-11
Cincinnati. 0 00200023-7

Hits ; Philadelphia , 19 ; Cincinnati. 1-
2.EmTs

.

: Philadelphia. 1 ; Cincinnati. '!.

Earned runs ; Philadelphia , 10 ; Cincinnati ,

G. Tvvo-liaxe Jiltu : Boyle , Thompson , 2-

.Threebase
.

hits : Hollldny , Delehanty , Struck
out : By Fisher. 3. Time : Two hours and
tWL-nty minutes. Umpire : Urmdle. Bitl-
terles

-
: WeyhhiB and Clements ; Fisher and

Alcrrltt.
Second game :

Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402107 2-1G
Cincinnati. 0 001001-2

lilts : Philadelphia , 17 ; Cincinnati. 7-

.Krrors
.

: Philadelphia. 1 ; Cincinnati , 3.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 10 ; Cincinnati.
1. Two-base hits : Cross , Hamilton , Hall-
man , Taylor , Smith. Three-baso hit : Sulli-
van.

¬

. Homo runs : Hamlltoh , Thompson , 2.
Struck out : By Taylor. 1. Double playn :
Hollldny to ttinlth ; Small to Mcl'hee lo-
Comteky ; Hulllvan tu Boyle. Time : Ono
hour and thirty minutes. UmpireKinsllo. .
Batteries' Weyhlns and Grudy ; Wittrock
and Murphy-

.luliiitili
.

Jteat lliu Cliiiniplon * .

BOSTON , Seut, . Thpro wa a trim and

I1's't1'1"' ' "' homo

nnd wry Score
PSSSS.1 ! , , , '.' J o i i a o i i i 10

I 2 0 1 7 0 1 1115
, 15 Ijottlsvlllp. 5 | , Krrors

. . . . Milsvllle , 1. linrned runsIU s-
boulsvlll

-

* . c. Two-bnse hits : Ixiwe ,
* Vil "i"1" ' 'rlln LakcPlnrko ,

' -H' e-baco hlls : Itynn , Bllvcttx ,Duiry , Double p1 " - -

Ktumllnc i"f the Touitia ,

rrj.i-

tns.i
M r
IH.S-
4S 2
44 !
41.3
40.1.-
IS. . I-

lcnrgo< Parti; I'ltclien Ono of MM Oldlimn-
Onmlm ( inmr * i KimvUlr.

KANSAS CITY. Kept. C.-Th Kansas
City Ulues had no dllllctilty In taking the
second game of the series from Indianapolis.
Darby pitched great ball for the Blues , the
visitors securing not a rnu or n hit for the
llrst live Innings , The Blues won the game
by hard nnd consecutive hltllnjj. Attend-ance

¬
, 2500. Score :

Kansas City . UIndianapolis. o OUU03220 7

, . .
Homo runs : Phillips. Double plays : Wcntsto Heard lo Klusimin ; Hont to Shields to
Melz. btrtick out : By Ourby. 3 ; l y Phil ¬
ips , 5. Time : Two hours. I'mpire Slier-

hlnn.
-

. Batteries : Darby tuul Donahue ;
Phillips nnd Murphy-

.llm
.

Hrd liy HID ltn iTi ,

MILWAUKEE. Sept. C.-Otily two hitswere necured off Baker's delivery. Theput four pitcher* In the box ,
but 11 did no good. Score :
Milwaukee . -I 17
Detroit. 1 00000001 -2

Base hits : Milwaukee. 27 ; Detroit , 2. Kr-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee. 1 ; Detroit. ! . Warned

runs ! Milwaukee , 5. Two-base hits : Cllng-
inan.

-
. Three-base hits : Klmif , Goodcnoiigh.

Hiinu : nins : Dooley. Double pluys : Klopt-
to Taylor to Carey ((2)) ; Cllngman to Taylor
to Carqy. Struck out : By linker , 3 ; by
Borchers , 1. Time : Two hours and five
minutes. Umpire : McQunld. Butteries :
Baker and Boland ; Raymond , Borchers ,
York , Everett and Jantzen.

JIiiHknni ( iet tlio .TcoiKl ,

SIOUX CITY. Sept. C.-SIoilx City and
Grand Rapids played nil exciting game to-
day

¬
, Score :

Sioux City. 20230310 1-13
Grand Rapids . 0 10

Base hits : Sioux City. 15 ; Grand Rapids.
11. Krrors : Sioux City, 3 ; Grand Rapids. W.

Earned runs : Sioux City. ; Grand Rap-
Idn

-
, 7. Two-base hits ! jMarr. Three-basu

hits : George , Egmi , Camp (2)) , Marr. Knuis.
Home runs : C'arnill (2)) , Slewm-t ((2)) , Dou-
ble

¬

plaj-H : O'Rourku to ( Jenlns. Struck out :
By Kllccn , 2 ; by Cunningham. 2. Jintterleti :
Cunningham and Kraua ; Kllccn nnd Spies.
Umpire : Donald. Time : Two hours anil
ten minutes.

Fuel ; I.iiby'rf Thlnl Tlmo Doiiil.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. . The locals ! won

the game very handily today , bnttlng Luby
hard nnd often. Score :
Minneapolis . . . . i o r. i z o r. o - 12
Toledo . . . . 12 100001 i-s

Base hits : Minneapolis. 1 :! ; Toledo. U-
.Krrors

.
: Minneapolis , 2 : Toledo. 1) . I nrnetl

runs : Minneapolis , G ; Toledo , C. Two-baso
hits : CIlkH Nllanil ((2)) , Wllhon , Foreman.
Home runs : AV'erdcn. IIltieH , Uurrel , Miller.
Duubltplayo : Nlland lo Connor to Miller ;
Halllclil to Connor to Mlllrr ; Huricl to-

lllnes to Crooks ; Hiilen to Crooks toVer -
don. Struck out : Uy Purvln , ! ; by Luby ,
1. Time : One hour nml lirty-nvc mlnutOH.
Umpire : Kerlns , ItalieilcH : Tan-In nnd-
Uurrel ; Luby and Mcl'urliind.-

Stlllllllllg
.

Of lliu T4MI11-

R.Played.

.

. Won. Last. Pr.Ct.-
Slous

.

City KM t W coa
Kansas City Ill) til 40 f3.2
Minneapolis 10'J U )

49no
55.0-
S2.IToledo 1 5 tV"

Grand Iluutils 115 fc 47.8-
1G.OIndianapolis 113 52 ci-

fi2Detroit 103 ! ? 43.1
aiilwaukec , 105 37 cs-

CT.Mitt.

35.2

.

Some Important Changes Miulii In tlio-
Itrijiiditliiiirnt 1'unil Kognliitlou.

NEW YORK , Sept. . The convention of
the Order of Scottish clans dlil not adjourn
last night's session until vl o'clock this
morning. The delegates held three meot-
IngH

-
yesterday. The business which occu-

pied
¬

their time related to n number of
amendments to the constitution. The most
Important of the amendments adopted was
tht reducing Hie bequeathment tunn from
live to three chifBiH. As It now standH , thu-
bcqucnthinent fund rnngrn are as follows :
1WO. J500 and J250. The J1W clam has been
abollhhfd , nnd nl o the $2,000 < : las * . All
amendment wns also adopted to the effect
that all members tdmll he assessed in ac-
cordance

¬

with their age at the time they
enter the order.-

Olllcers
.

for the ensuing year were elected
ns follows : Royal chief, Walter Scott. Jr. ,

of Brooklyn ; past royal chief , Simon Clark ,

Duluth , Minn. ; royal tanlst. John lirown of
New Haven. Conn. ; roval counsellor , It. R.
Scott of SI. Louis , Mo. ; royal aecretary ,

Peter Kerr. Boston ; royal treasurer , A , Mc-
Laren

¬

, Cleveland , O. : royal physician , W.-

H.
.

. Frnzer , LnSallc , III-
.A

.
bamjuet In honor of the visiting dele-

gates
¬

was given tonight nt the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hotel by the local clans , Two hundred
persons Hat down to the- feaut.-

Choyomio

.

Oliorrn > iill-

.C1IEYENNK

.

, Wyo. . Sept. 6. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The llee. ) Clara D. TOWBB , tha
wife ot Ed Towsa , formerly a well known
newspaper man In this city , has Instituted
proceedings for a dlvorc'fe nt Anaconda , Mont.-

Slio
.

alleges desertion and non-support. Mr.-

TOWBO
.

Is now In Corca In the capacity of a
war corresp-

ondent.LxOVEi

.

often depend * on beauts' . The- loss of ono meanil
HID loss of the other. < lrny hnlf la Keliton l au *

tirul. Kulru-d tialr, 8trcaKi l and imtcliy from
blrachlne never IB.

IMPERIAL

Hair REGENERATOR
I ;rfccllK restores a rlcli , luntroim color , mnkm-
I ho hair licnltliy , uml U rlrnn. SIcnrnlUK milt-
.or

.
TurKlxli hutlia il i not nttcct U. It in as nat-

ural
¬

an nature. Selection Impoeslblr. llook alxmt-
It free.

IMI'KIUAI. ClIKMK'Af. MF'CJ CO. .

*W l-'lftli AVfnuc , N. V-

.flolil
.

by HhPirniin & McOonnell1513, llee St. ,
Omaha , Nrhrat-

ka.AMUSExM

.

I

II MOH.
"

AND"TUBS. ,

DA'HEL FROHMRN'S

LYCEUM THEATER CO
,

Ol' KKVf VOHK.
First tlmo hero ut I'lnoru'ii Itrllllant N w-

vvllh tlie New V"il < C'ant Hrt'l Pr"nerj-
UH

- ,

It DiMi iH' , | ilurlns Hi four months run ut-

IIw Ityerum Theiilrp
The Knle | iens ut 9 o'clock Hatunlai* inornlnx-

I'lrit fluor , ; lulrony , TSr aiut Jl.-

W.I5YHST

.

, THEATRE I K lit

. TONMtfllT

. Barnes of Hew York
I'UKRKXTIN-

OKMIl.V ItlUI. AH J1KIV.I
Anita SlroiiL' Kupiwrllnz Conipiny. Hjlo of seal*

i-u.iiinunooi Tiiintixy,

8ATI 11D-

AV.15TH

.

ST. THEATER , .
POPULAR PniCB 151 , 25C.35BAND 503.-

A

.

Uirf-TTC COMJIKNt'lNO OpOT 0 .nluniA Hl'NUAVlUTI.MJK UUil i

LINCOLN J, OAHl'EH'3-
nlc Novelty
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